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THE URBAN GUIDE TO THE COUNTRYSIDE

The 25

Boutique
B&B, Torquqy

And ihe most-used phrose of ihis

porficulor trip? 'Oh. OHf

No, not becquse of fhat, ond this isn't thof

kind of feoture, thonkyouverymuch. But me

ond Mr Muddy did find ourselves pretty

wowed by , o boutique B&B in <:

respectoble'burb in Torquoy, the English

Riviero's sporkly little jewel. And not just

becouse of the decor; consider thot o

mere operitif for this little odventure ond

soddle up for the ride.

This 6-bedroom exclusively odults-only

B&B is o pretly unossuming building from

the outside, with nothing but sleek signoge

to give onything owoy. lnside, however

from the very get-go, is everything thot ihe

website promises you (ond, how

refreshing is thot, by the woy? Nothing

worse thon o blond, chorocterless ond

corporote-looking site). lt's bold ond yet

elegont; o dollop of fun dished up

wiih oplomb; it's somewhere you're

unlikely to forget, for oll the right reosons

Let's run through the bosics

Multi-qword winning,

five stor fun? lt turns out

thot Torquoy is full of
surprises ond this B&B, q

trot owqy from town is
the biggest of them oll.
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oy: whot does it conjure up for you?

me to quosh of leost one possible

nception. The people of this iown will

:nd roll their eyes if you utter the

Fowlty Towers'. They've moved on,

better. This is o town with energy

ppeol ond its own microclimote too

cu wont o Michelin storred

? Ponoromic vistos? History ond

rctions, olong with o dose of

n cool? You'll find ii oll here

ck Torquoy ot'your peril.

The 25 is rother brilliontly locoted, just

behind ihe historic Torre Abbey, which is

for enough out of the hubbub to feel

reloxed bui only q nice ten-minute omble

through gordens towords ihe hightights of

the horbour ond seofront. Eosy io

novigote to ond with plenty of off-sireet

porking - winning.

THE VIBE

I hove to soy, os someone who

mosquerodes os someone from the TV

industry from time to time, I know how

hord it must hove been to cut the toster

re

re

>de

video you'll find on the 25's website, to thot

music; hove you seen it?! Trust me, it's

quite o feot to hit every single beot like

thot. But now, hoving met owners Andy

ond Julion, it mokes complete sense,

becouse thot's the kind of fostidious chqrm

of this poir. They've the perfect

personolrf

penchont

tes

tor

for this business -Julion's

cutting edge technology ond



Andy's unwovering possion for doing

hospitolity right, is such o complimentory

blend. Whot it tronslotes into ot The 25 is

good news: q first-closs experience ond

371 - of the lost count - 100% reviews on

Tripodvisor. You reolly don't get thot kind

of recognition by being 'meh'.
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The owords keep on coming for this poir

including, most recently, o double win ot

November's Devon Tourism Awords (Gold

for Best B&B ond, *drumroll* Winner of

Winners oword), so cleorly it wosn't just Mr

rs Muddy who were bowled over

t off, Andy ondJulion ore

,rice people (l know, gush gush,

Anywoy, bock io the bricks ond mortor. As

soon os you're in, you get the meqsure of

this ploce. There ore flomboyont flourishes

ond injections of personolity, olong with o

liitle'pride' everywhere, with the emphosis

most definitely on the quirky. The decor

will teose out your sense of humour, but it'll

impress you, too. Then, just to keep you on

your toes, you'll discover touches of more

clossic, refined elegonce just where ii's

needed, like the very peoceful guest

lounge, where we inholed Andy's freshly

boked brownies on orrivol (oll port of the

experience).

os on ofterthought. Everything is in its

ploce for o reoson, whether thot's to moke

you feel comfortoble or just to roise o

smile (or on occosionol eyebrow).
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Nothing hos been designed, or executed

Minning ot life, Julion ond Andy



PILLOW TALK

o, there ore 6 rooms ond they've oll been

,n the receiving,bnd of o mego-

nokeoveL no expense spored. Bold

hodes, sporkly ilecor, opulent detoils ore

rll in residence here. Whot I will soy is thot

ou should hove o good look oround on

ne website before vou book, becouse

room is very different ond you'll most

:blv hove o fovouiife.

toyed in Broodsonds in oll its glitzy

, ond ii wos greoi fun. Mr Muddy wos

r toddler with o Fisherprice toy,

ng with oll the techy bits like the

lighting, while lfelt inclined to stort

coding disco clossics on the iPod,

dig out the sequinned hot ponts l'd pocked

ond do my best Kylie impression

(pordon?!there's no need to be so rude!).

Insteod I retired to the bothroom to wstch

Neighbours in fhe slipper boih with my

rubber duck becouse, well, I could.

Seriously though, beneoth qll the dromo

ond glomour of the rooms, oll the detoils

ihot motter ore there - qnd then some.

Fluffy bothrobes ond slippers, Nespresso

coffee mochines, fresh milk, Elemis

toiletries, smorf TV with Netflix, they oll

come os port of the experience, plus o few

individuol touches. You could eosily piich

up for o few nights ond borely feel the

need io leove the room, even if you're o o

dummy ond forget your toothbrush, like

me. Turns out they've o notfy little kit for

cJ
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SCOFF & QUAFF

It's o B&8, so you'll be

ond try o restouront o

stoy (Andy ond julion

on recommendotions

ookrng fo sTep ouI
io pnse lv\!'

:oox nrm oL

we slepi like

Probobly the biggest thing for me is thot

they've ochieved one oJ those greot ,

#hotelgools'of' hospitolity here: you feel os

though you're the first 
!.er1on 

ever tq stoy,.

in the room, it:s ihot'crisp ond sDotless.
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plenty of bong-

,rle loved our

me
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.thot

whot

gqrs \

roev I

dinner of the neorb

Bobbocombe), but

wittering on obout'

guest here, lt oll ber

oforementioned go

brownie on orrivol,

Then l'

bokes

room.

ihe los

imores

ll toke you upstoirs to more home

snd o retro sweetie jor in your

And let's finish with breokfost; it's

t chonce to moke o good

;sion ond Andv ond lulion hove
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boutique feel is whot mokes the 25 stond

out from the crowd ond you don't ochieve

thot with smoll people ond sticky fingers ir

residence (os cute os ihey ore). This is

definitelv one to book the bobvsitter for.

cu'll be surprised oi ihe

level of detoil thot's gone

le litile meol. Homemode
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ond yoghurfs, cooKeo opllons

find on the menu of ony five
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:lly, let's not finish of breokfost. lt

d be remiss of me not to menlion the

thoughtful goodie bog gifted on

rrture, full of treots for the journey

o

KID-FRIENDLY?

No - ond quite right too. The only smoll

person you mqy encounter is resident

gorgeous minioture Schnouzer, Potsy

(don't worry if you're not o fon of dogs,

she'll only come through ond soy hi with o

wog of her toil if you wont to meet her).

There ore plenty of oiher ploces cornering

the fomily-friendly morket in Torquoy so

this mokes for o refreshing chonge. lis

AROUND AND ABOUT
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From Agoiho Christie's holidoy home

Greenwoy, to the colourful fishing town of

Brixhom just olong the coost ond free-

spirited vibe of Totnes less thon 20

minutes'drive owoy, there is loods to see

ond do ond thot's before we've even listed

ihe beoches. Even if you live in the county,

Torquoy mokes for o fun ond voried mini-

breok.

Beoch Life, Torquoy

We were completely sold on our visit ond

reckon you will be, too.

THE MUDDY VERDICT

Good for: Couples, fun-seekers looking for

o quirky getowoy, fsns of onything but the

blond ond beige ond guests who

oppreciote impeccoble otlention to deioil.

Not for: Fomilies (no under 1Bs

here), onyone ossuming (ond hoping) ihot

they'll find o Torquoy from o bygone ero.

It's moved on from net curtoins ond chintz

ond there's not o whiff of Bosil Fowlty

onywhere ot this B&8.

The domoge: lt definitely won't be the

cheopest B&B you'll find in lhe oreo, but

this is on oword-winning five-stor

estoblishment ond the price reflects thot.

Rooms from L12O - el68, but ii's definiiely

worth colling direci io book - you'll often

discover o cheeky offer.

*SPECIAL MUDDY OFFER*: Up for it? book

online ond quote MUDDY in the Promo

Code box (next to where you input the

dotes on) ond receive o10% discount on

youE stoy. Be quick though, bookings must

be mode before 31.12.17 ond ioken before

30.04.18. Usuol Offer T&Cs opply.

The 25 Boutique B&8, 25 Avenue Rood,

Torquoy, TQ2 sLB, Tel: 01803 297517.

the25.uk
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